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POR THE FAIR SEX. 

Malden and Weatherecock, 

MAIDEN, 
Oh, weathercook, on the village spire, 

With your golden feathers all on fire, 

Tell me, what can you see from your perch 

Above there, over the tower ol the church? 

WEATHERCOCK, 

oan sea the roofs, and the streets below, 

And the people moving to and (ro; 

And beyond, without either rool or street, 

The great salt sea and the fisherman's fleot, 

1 & in see a ship come sailing in 
Beyond the headlands and harbor of Lyan, 

And a young man standing on the deek 

With a silken kerchict round his neck. 

Now he is pressing it to his lips, 

And now he is kissing his 8nger tips; 

And now he ie lilting and waving his hand 

And blowing the kisses towanl the land! 

MAIDEN. 

Oh, that is the ship trom over the sea 

That is bringing my lover back to me! 

Bringing my lover, so tond and true, 

Who does not chance with the wind, like you 

WEATHERCOUK, 

IT 1 change with all the wines that blow, 

It is only hecanse they made me so; 

And pooj le would think it wondrous strange | 

11 1, a weatheroook, shoul! not change! 

Oh, pretty msiden, so fine and fair, 

With your dreamy eyes and your golden hair, 

When you and your lover meet to-day, 

You will thank me for looking some othe 
way. 

H.W, Longfeliow, in Youlk's C¢ 

Summer Honnets, 

Bonnets covered with fruits or with 
foliage are introduced to rival the {lo ver 
bonnets of last year. Those covered 
with red currants seem to meet with 
most favor, and are edged with white 
lace. Branches of currants are also 
seen on bisck 
favorite rough straws. 
prettiest fashions for trimming the 
¥psy bonnets worn by very young 
adies is that of | lining them with white 
dotted musiin gathered tail inside the 
brim. White Surah silk surrounds the 
erown, and is tied in a large bow on 
top, which is held by a gold- headed 

toilet pin with tiny Venetian chain 
Plaitings of white crepe lisse also trim 
gypsy hats. — Basar, 

panion 

Une of the 

News and Notes tor Women, 

A woman is the official reporter of 
the Washington county (Ohio) court. 

The Austrian empress has one curl ous 
and unusual appendage on her saddle 
tree when she goes hunting. This is a 
black-and-yellow fan, which she carries 
to protect her weak eyes from the sun. 
shine. 

The Indian squaws in} 
fornia paint the faces of their little 
pappocses with black streaks from one 
side to the other, ae ross the eyebrows, 
**in order to make them look pretty.” 

Baroness de Rothschilds recent ball 

in Paris cost $22,000, 

Worth is said to have made this re- 
mark to a dy who was dowdily 
dressed: ** Madame, I cannot risk my 
reputation on you." 

It is a peculiarity of wedding customs 
in Italy, that the troussean, 
genera:ly comp’ete enough to last until 
the first child hs as attained majority. is 
frequently made by the Jbride herseli, 
helped by the members of her family. 

Capt. Martin, ot Nashv ille, Tenn., 
in his posses-ion a piece of the dress 
that was worn by the wife of President 
Washington on the day of the inaugura- 
tion, together with the fan used on 
the same oceasion. 
light rep silk, with Stripes embroidered 
with Sowers of needle work. The fan 
is plain white, on wh ich the only orn: 
ment is a silver spangled wreath. 

David Swing, writing in the Atlantic, 
telis a story of Bella Puell.: Zoe Mou Sas 
Agapo, a young woman whom he says 
that he knows, She sheiters her pl nts 
under Japanese parasols and f: ns, writes 
lines from Virgil and Ovid on her cows® 
horns, has pic tures painted on her vege- 
tables and Sresses her milkmaids in 
maroon and gold 

Cash girls in New York stores are 
paid a dollar and a half a week; and if, 
says a writer in Harper's Magazine, they 
are honest, diligent, 
prepessessing in 
moted to the positions of saleswomen, 
in which, if they add to the previously 
mentioned que lities the tact that brings 
a hesitatir ig customer to conclude a 
purchase, 
dollars a week after some years of ex- 
perience. But there are many girls of 
sixteen, seventeen and 
who are satistied with fiveorsixd 

Northern Cali- 

she Bal 

IRS, 

and six dollars is probably above the | 
average pay. 

The Cincinnati Gazette tells of a girl 
who bought herself a summer outfit for 
ten dollars. It consisted of two six 
cent calicoes, an unbleached cotton 
gown trimmed with handkerchiefs, a 
cheese-cloth overdress, a rough blue 
flannel, a white Swiss gown and a hat. 
The trimmings were lace from her old | 

braid, cam- | wns, and the silesia, tape, 
rie, sewing silk, thread, whalebon 
and buttons were “in the house.” 

A daughter of Mr. Andrew D. White! | 
our minister to Germany, says Harper's 
Bazar, is about to be married, as the 
announcement goes, to a son of Mra. 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton. Of the latter 
lady it has been recently related that | 
when a child she heard her father tell 
an unfortunate client that there was no | 

laws 

On 

relief in the case owing to certain 
and decisions, which he read aloud. 
his return to his study after dismissing | 
the client Judge Cady found his little | 
daughter busily engaged cutting out | 
those laws and decisions from their re- | 

way of reme- | spective voiumes, as one 
dying the injustice 

The Printer, 
B. F. Taylor once paid the following 

tribute to the toilers at the case: The 
printer is the sdjutant of thought, snd 
this explains the mystery of the won- | 
derful word that can kindle a hore as 
no song can—that can warm a heart as | 
no hope—that word ** we,” with a haad. 
in-hand warmth in it, for the 
and print r are engineers together, en- 
gineers indeed! 

of five miles, it was deemed the very | 
triumph of engineering. But what is 
that range to this, whereby they bom- | 
Lard ages yet to be? 
There at the‘ case” he stands and 

marshals into line the forces armed for 
truth, clothed in immortality and Eng. | 
lish. And what can be nobler than 
the equipment of a thought in sterling | 
Saxo Saxon with the ring of spear | 
on shield thereon, and that commis- 
tioning it when we are dead to move 
gradually on to the *‘ latest syllable of | 
recorded time.” This is to win a vie- 
ors from death, for this has no dying | 

it. 
The printer is called & laborer, and | 

the office he performs, toil. Oh, it is 
not work, but a sublime rite that he is i 

performing, when he thus sights the 
engine that is to fling a worded truth 
in grander curve than missile eer be 
fore described—fling into the bosom | 
of an age yet unborn. He throws off 
his coat indeed; we but wonder, the | 
rather, that he does not put his shoes 
from off his feet, for the piace whereon | 
he stands is holy ground. 

A littie song was uttered somewhere, | 
Jong ago—it wandered through the 
twilight feebler than a star—it died 
upon the ear. But the printer caught 
it ap where it was lying there in si- 
lence like a wounded bird. and he 
equips it anew with wings, and he 
sends it forth from the ark that had 
preserved it, and it flies forth into the 
future with the olive branch of peace: 
and around the world with melcdy, 
like the dawning of a spring morning. 

the type have brilt up the 
broken arches in the bridge of time 
How they render the brave ltterances 
beyond the pilgrims audible and elo- 
quent - hardly fettering the free epirit 
but moving—not a word, not a syila- 
ble lost in the whirl of the world— 
moving in connected paragraph and 
period, down the lengthening line of 

ae men find poetry, but they do 
not look for it as men do for nug 
pete of gold ; they see it in nature's own 
andwriting, that so few know how to 
read, and they render it into English. 
Such are the poems for a twlight Lour 
and a nook in the heart; we may lie 
under the trees when we read them, 
and watch the gloaming, and sec 
the faces in the clouds. in the 
pauses; we may read them when the 
winter coals are Flowing: and the 
volume Hay. siip from the forgetful 
hand, and still, like evening bells, the 
melodious thoughts will ring on. 

8 i 
lace bonnets and on the 

which is | 

has ! 

The dress was a 

neat in dress and | 
face they may be pro- | 

they may become worth ten | 

eig hteen years | 

author i 

When the little Cor- | 
sican bombarded Cadiz at the distance | 

RELIGIOUS NEWS AND NOTES, 

The American Board has 375 mission | 
| aries, with more than 1,100 native help- | 
| ers. 

The Salvation Army has a brigade 
of about 700 members in the United 
States, 

{ The American Sunday-school Union | 
| has expended $2,500,000 tor missions in | 
| its history of sixty-five years 

Seven of the tl drys FOVeDR 1 raduates 

ot Union Theol logical seminary this 
| year are to go as missionaries, 

More than thirty Presbyterians were 
carried into the house of commons on 

| the wave of Mr, Gladstone's triumph 

The ages of the four new Methodist 
| bishops are: Bishop Warren, forty- 
{ nine; Bishop Foss, forty-six; Bishop 
| Hurst, forty-six : Bishop Haven, sixty. 
Their new office is for lite, 

| The Epis church has 
* Western C 
build churches and parsonages in the 
re gion between the Mississippi river 

i and the Rocky mountains, 

The editor of the Indian Journal is 
it to select the twelve giris whom Mr, 

{ Moody promised while on his recent 
| visit to the Indian Territory to educate 

al his new seminary at Northfield. 

The average sgeof the Congregational 
| ministers who died during the past year 
was uncommonly high-—-sixty eight. 
The average length of service was 

{ thirty-nine years and eight months, 

During the 173 years of its existence, 
the Congregational chureh, of Madi 

Conn, has had only six pastors, nona 
of whem ever left the churoh after be. 
ing settled over it until death took them 
away. 

Bishop who been 
twenty-eight years a bishop, conducted 
the ordination of Bishops Haven, War. 
ren, Hurst and Foss, Thursday, pro- 
ceeding according to the ritual of the 
church. 

Moses Howe is a Baptist minister liv- 
ng at Dracut Center, Mass., in the 
ninety-first year of his age. He sti 
enjoys good healt h, and at timesav igor 
ous heal th. \ wort time ago he 

preached a sermon in Dracut, from the 
same text thas he first used there sixty- 

| Six years ago, 

The regent § 

in the Tower of London 5 be 
the first instance the kind since the 
time Henry A number of 
guardsmen about the tower are follow- 

wi Of R MLC, 8h h 
th 

pal A new 

son, 

Simpson, has 

saving of the Catholic mass 
ieved to be 

Of 

Qf 

tha : 
tad 5 ix 

has been grented 
| tice their own faith whenen id 

i ancient keep on Tower hill 

i The Methodist 
Canada wus organ ized 
Rev, Mr. 1 

ers ol 

i mission 
fai 

church of 
in 1791 by the 

» New York oor 
on dist ret In 

r became independent of 

It now boasts three 
inisters, 97.798 mem- 

at valued 

Episcopal 

n 

conlerer 

be rR, ‘and 

81.8 3 

iven byt . « Whee!- 
diy Leader in honor of 

, A. O. Bunnell, editor 
N.Y.) Adve risser, re- 

substantially as follows to the 
‘The Country Weekly: next t 

daily the first power in the 

a 

fC mded 

0 

an 

» first piace, the country weekly 
is older than the city daily by nearly 
one hundred years We cannot be €X- 

pected to take a back seat for a jun 
Secondly, the count ry wee kl yi has edu 

cated the most brilliant d versatile 
editors and the most profound writers 
wh 0 ever gave character to the city 
dail ¥, Can't stand below a scholar of 
ours! 

Thirdly, the country weekly outnum- 
! bers oT city daily many times over, 
and we would like to see the majority 
giving way to the minority in a repub- 
lican country like ours. Bad precedenc! 

Fourthly, the country weekly is An- 
teces muitiplied indefinitely. At thou- 
sands of events it touches the people, its 

mother es arth, and its strength is there by 

continually renewed and absolutely in- 
exhaustible. It defies the Hercules of 
the city daily to lift it from the ground 
toits death. 

Filthly, it molds pnblic opinion as 
no city daily can. The city editorial, 
be it never so brilliant and powerful, 

| comes from afar, and in a sense is vague 
and unreal as its author is unknown and 
intangible. Whereas, the writer for 
the country weekly knows, and is 

{ known by nine-tenths of his subserib- 
ers, who are ne his champions through 
thick and th 
And so we i ght goon to thirteenthly, 

but what's the use of sparring a dead 
man ? Those who believe in punisi;- 
ment after death may indulge in this 
profitiess pastime, Let us look around 
for something still alive. Pe rhaps the 

{ pulpit or the platform or the sc hool- . 
| house, the idois of the people, woul 
like to compare notes with the Prom 

| weekly. It will take just one minut: 
to dispose of those, for it can be easily 
shown that the country weekly subor- 
dinates them all. It has a larger con- 

| gregation than the minister, a wider 
range of subjects than the orator, more 
attractive and more practical lessons 
than the pedagogue. The fact is, we 
cannot bring to mind just at this mo- 

| ment any peer of the country week] iy. 
But, seriously, we thor oughly believe 

in the country weekly, and our heart 
rejoices in the glorious estate to which 

| it has attained. Yet 

‘No thought Miverva-born is this 
county y press, 
ng forth from some brain in the pride 
of ita prime, 

A god trom the first in its pan plied dre al 

Bat the s} low.goin gz, slow-growing tri jumph ol 
time.” 

It represents the work of many brains 
for many years. Its power for good or 
evil is not computable. While we re- 
oice in its glory and its stre ngth, we 

| tremble, iu view of the responsibilities 
which have grown with its growing 

{ power, and in conclusion, joining hands 
with the eity daily, we echo the senti- 

i ment of a lamented journal list recently 
dead : 

its prophet and its guardian—woe be- 
tide press and nation too, if the former 
fails of its opportunity and its trust.” 

same 

Objectionable Mail Matter, 
The attempt to blow up the Spanish 

chine sent through the mails, brings to 
light the facet that missiles ot various 
kinds not unfreque ntl y pass through the 
postoffice, to the d tisturbane e of the 
peace of mind if not the endangering of 
the life of the clerks. A German once 
sent a box of lucifer matches to his 

{ father in the old country, but luckily 

consul at New York, by an infernal ma- | 

they were discovered before going | i 
board ship. Otherwise a steamer might 
have been burned at sea and nobody 
known the cause, The young man was 
much surprised at the possible conse- 

| quences of an acl which seemed to him 
us harmiess as possible. When patent 
rigar-lighters were first invented, their | 

Tonite through the postoffice made 
i such live! 
manufacturers had to be warned. One 

| day a stamper was interrupted in his 
{| work by a erackling noise and by the 
letter bursting into flame. It was writ- 
ten by a sailor, who was in the habit of 

| carrying his stationery and his matehes | 
in the 

accidentally gol into the envelope. A 
doting grandfather sent his vrandson to 

| the country some percussion caps for | 
the celebration ot the national holiday. 
The clerks in the New York postofhic o, 
Lhowever. had a Fourth of July all to 
themselves in advance ot the regular 
date when the stamp clerk reached out 
grandfather's letter, The stamper came 

American holiday for the grandson; as | 

formed of the result of his effort to 

damages, A stamp elerk once had his 

glycerine inserted in perforated cord 
Some time before several diamonds in- | 

mails had been discovered by the clerk, 
and it was believed, though 
proved, that the owner of the diamonds 
prepared the nitro-glycerine package as | 

cierk whose zeal confiseated his jewels. 
** Few die and none resign,” said Jef- 
ferson of officeholders, but even he 
would hardly deny that under such oir- 
cumstances they are liable to sudden re. 
moval. — Detroit Free Press. 

A Cuban cigar manufacturer made 
for the King of Spain 1.000 cigars, for 
which he received $1,000, and refused 
to duplica te the order, 

In the six New Engle nd States there 
are nearly 2,000 divorces every year, 
and within twenty years the number 
has fully doubled.   

never | 

y times for the clerks that the | 

same pocket, and some of them | 

: | the action of the convention do not deserve 
very near losing his eye to make an 

though the old gentieman, on being in- | 

thumb torn off by the explosion of nitro- | 

{ committee on the rules to govern the conven- 

serted in cork and smuggled into the | 

{ 

a testimonin! of his feelings toward the | 

{ 

| Nat ml Renublican Convention, 

ceedings. 

ohatirman of 
onlled the 

Senator Don Cameron, 
{| National Republican sommittes, 
| presidential convention at Chicsgo to onder, 
and ealled upon the Rev, Dr. Kittredge, 
Chivago, who opened the procsedings with 

prayer. AL the request of Mr. Cameron, 

| Secretary Keogh read the oall for the conven 

urch Bu'lding society," to | 

5 

for! . 

“The pressof America is its hope, | hutiall of nine States, to wh 

  

addressed the 
whateva 

diflarent 

Cameron then 
assembly, saying he hoped that 
Ditternoss had manifested in 

ions of the country woul 

that there shoul 
in pOomnaion * 

tion, Mr. 

been 

1 now disapoay 

to pl 
the strong est Pe candi 

dates-—men strong in themselves. strong in 
the confidence and affections of eople, 
and men who will command the respect of 

the civilised world” Concluding, be said 

‘When the nomin ati ons are made and the 

ts wark, let thet 

Boe! i 

I be a determination noe 
sible 

convention has completed 

be but one sentiment animating all earnest, 
sincere and unselfish Republicans, and 
that be that each shall vie with the other in 
oarrying our grand old party 
Mr. Cameron REE 

had been instructed by the 

mithoe 0 put in 

obairman, Senator George IF 

ghuseits. The nomination was ubanimoualy 

ratifled, and Messrs. Davis lexan; Frye, 

of Maine, and Raum, of Hlinols, were appoin 
od a oom y sondaet bls to the 

Senator upon king the platoons, 

made a attacking the Demo 

party and declaring th “the Rep 
party lives that every man within our bord 
may dwell secure in a happy howe, may oast 

and have counted his equal vote, may 
J | fa tO A lree 8a 

wo 

, irom Canada to the 

lot 

LO Vietory 

that 

oo 

then winoad he 
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} } Lhe conver tion 

VW Ane dev 

On 1 the second day, alter prayer by Rev 
A. Noble, we Union Park Con 

church, Chicago, the 

opened uy M. 

tire commie 

repost 

cOmmitioe was 

then said that 
wos i 

and as 

until 2 

recess unt Mr. Conkling « 

give way to Mr. Hale, 
gentleman mised the point of ox 

10 take a recess was ( 

of order was s 

posed the motion to take 

was business wi 

in advanos 
ie 5 Congling ir 

of tu 

ested seals was read 

Airman hat 

ready 
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and M: 
Xi the com 

[Es 

not 

he underst 

report until late in 
no bosiness could p 

Ww reg 
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the alternoo 

operly ! 

not 

wis ready 

i night 
a Mm nn ent 

motion 

his point 

Hale 
8ay there 

the conven: 

report on eredentials, 
said that all the work 

five o'clock was to sit 

His wot 

it was an 

on pe 

in mvos 

tained by 

roCess, 0 C 

be fone by On 

Mr. 

the convention ¢ 
do before on 

ioned seats. on therelore was one 

that 

IRL 

of convenience, open secret 
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ol the 
sent presid 
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would report 

the ohair ol 

would 
manent 

said thai 
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ont 

the 

OrgAr reatic Mr. 
ul Mr Conk 
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theo 

business being suspended 
Of contested seals were sett] 

he mo- 

ree ted, and 

Ki the com 

Oo report 

from 

bors were 
action, and he 

as they bad been 

They were not 

¥ thé commitioe 

all queslions 

none would ever do any 

tion t 8 recess was 

motion conven 

mitlee On permane: 

at once Mr. Piers 
that eommitt sinte 

entirely harmonious in their 
was read to report 

shie to ¢ ele th es 

sure, in sdvnen of actior 

on contested seats, whether the names they 
had agreed upon from the contested States 
were those of members of the 

‘he committed recommended that Mr. Hoar 
be continued in the chair, with the followin g 
list of vice-presi lents: Alabama, Jar Git 
latte; Arkansas, H. B. Robinson; Calitornia, 
Lieut.-Gov. Mansfield: Ci wie 

Head; Connecticut, Jere. Oingy; Delaware, 
Albert Carry; Florida, Sherman Conant 

Georgia, Sherm. Darnell; Ii Joh 
Wentworth ; Indiana, Francis Atkinson ; 
Iowa, J. W. T Wmpson; Kansas, 

Motz; Kentucky, E. H. Hop 

John R Bodwel'; Maryland, § 
Massuchaset N. A. Horto 

Perry Haaoah; Minnesots, 
Mississi B. K. Bruce; M WwW. J 
Terrell; Nebraskn, D.A. Lewis; Nevada, ( 
C. Stevenson, Naw Hampst ire, gr Eastman; 
New Jersey J Kilpatri ck; New York, C. A 

Artha N. Carolina, D. H. Starbug sk; Olio, 

D. N. ‘Harkness #; 1 0. P. Tompkit 

iH PR on: Rhode Isian 

8. Unrolina, W. F. Myers; 
nessee, W, G. Elliott; Texas, W. H 
land; Vermont, J G. McCull § 
W. H. Pleasants; Wiser 
West Virginia J. 8 

MoeCormick: 1 'aho, J. : Moniana, 

E. Fisk; Utah, P. Denny; W ashingtor 

Brentz; Wyoming, W. A A list 
secretarios —one (ron ench “WHS Ris 
reported, and then Mr. Pierson put the ques 
tion upon the adoption of the report and do 
olared it earriad. Mr. Hoar 

as presiding offer, and 
thanked the convention. Mr, Frye 

that the conmunittes on rales and 

business be instructed to report, bat withdrew 

the motion when Mr. Garfield, chairman ol | 
that committee, stated that Mr. Sharpe had | 

asked permission to make a mino iy report on 

ich no objection 

i UBLNONE | 

y ake on 

the tion inst 

rK, 

00, fils mem 

as nr 

convenlion., 

10s 

nos, 

Nir 

RON; 

Morrison 

rogon, 

Pennsylvania, 

M. RP Ie olier; 

Cartar, 

Sina 

was then present 

in a flew 1 words 

moved 

order of 

ad | eon made. Tuen, aft 
tween M: sors. Conklis 

a8 taken until evening. 
session Mr. Henderson, of Towa, moved 
that the commitiee on rules reques’ ed to 
report. General Logan, General Sharpe, Me 
Boutwell, and General Harrison spoke 
REIN the original resolution. Genersl 

G rile] d and Mr. Henderson spoke in lavor of 

it. Mr. Sharpe, of New York, moved as a 
substitute that the committee on credentin 
be requested to report also. Mr. Conkling 
spoke in support of the sobstitute. The ro 
wus oalled amid great excitement, the vote 
being regarded ns a test of strength betwee: 
the Grant and the anti Grant No | 

attention was paid to the unit 
delegate voting tor himself The 

wWaS Deaton by 318 yeas, 476 nays. Th 

ling motion was then lai d on tho 
ourned until the fol. 

ar Bn passage be 

wt and Frye, a 
At the evening 

TOONS 

be 

noting 8. 

rule, ene 

subsite 

p sud tah 

and the convention adj 

wowing day. 
Rev. Arthur Little, 

Congregational ehurch, 

third day's session with prayer. 
ling began the work of the day 
resolution that it was the senses of the son 
vention that “ every member of it is bound 
in honor to sapport its nomines whoever tha 
pominee may be, and that no man shoul 
hold his seat here who is not ready 
agree.’ Mr. Hale said he supposed a Repu 
lican convention did not need 10 be instructe 
that its first duty was to elect its candid 

aiter naming him; that all have their prefe: 
ences, bat it Mr. Conkling's candidate were 
nominated he (Mr. Hale) and his friend. 
would work night and day to elect him, and 
il they nominated their candidate, they would 
expect Mr. Conkling to work for Fim night aod 
dav. A vote was then taken, and the reso 
lution was carried by 716 yens to 3 nays th 
latter from West Virginia, Mr. Conkling 

then offered a resolution ** that the delegates 
who have voled that they will not abide by 

tu 

of the New England 

Chiongo, opened th 

Mr. Conk. 

by offa ing a 

80 tov | 

and have forfeited their votes in the | 
convention.” Mr. Campbell, of West Vir. | 
ginia, defended his position, and alter furihie 

debate Mr. Conkling withdrew his resolution 

have, 

please his offspring, offered to pay the  sayiog there seemed to be some doubt. Mi 
Bruce (colored) was called temporarily to the 
chair, and Mr. Garfield, from the commitiee 

on rules, presented the majority report ot his 

tion, the most important section being that 
which forbade any unit rule. Mr. Sharpe 
presented the minority report of the eom- 
mittee on rales, signed by the delegates fiom 
Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Kentucky, Mis. 
sissippi, Misgouri, New York, Tennessco 
Virginia, Illinois and Colorado, recommend. 
ing the adoption of the rule regarding the 
casting of votes which prevailed at the cou- 
vention in 1876. Mr. Conger, from the com- 
mittee on credentials, 
majority report of that committee in favor ol 
the contesting delegations from Alabama, 
lilinois and Louisiana. 
ed a minority re ort in favor of the sitting 
members. Mr. Clayton's motion to substitute 
the minority report of the committee on ore- 
dentials for the majority report was defeated 
alter debate by a vote of 440 nays to 306 yens, 
and the majority report was then adopted. 
At the evening session a remarkable scene of 
uproar took place during the debate on the 
question of admitting the contesting delegates 
from Illinois, The Sliseting as the names of 
different candidates for the nomination were 

themselves hoarse, 

| John R. 

| delegates from Kansas, the Sherman contest 

| Grant delegates from Utah were 

of i 

Lamyvetls | 

| Forty 

receiving 

| 1876, 

| by 

i 1831, 
| Schenectady. 

i Colleator of the Port 

{ of the administration. 

| phoric acid. 
| sufficiently clear 

| German ¢ ‘hemist has proposed for it the 

| bination of seventy-two letters, 

Mr. Clayton present. | 

| mentioned was tremendous, spectators and 
i Sulegatos alike jumpiog to their seats, waving 

hats, canes, umbrellas and fags, and yelling 
At 8 A. M,, after long. 

eontinued scenes of tumult and exeitement, 
1 such as have never before been witnessed in an 

4 Summarived Account of the Pro. convention, the Hiuois contesting delegates 

were a ‘mitted, and the convention adjourne!, 

Un the fourth day, after prayer by Hey, 
Baxter, of Washington, tour Grant 

Virginia and two 
admitted to 

sents: A motion by Mr, Sharpe, of New 
York, that the convention proceed to ballot 
for presidential nominees, was opposed by M: 

Garfield on the ground that the rules fur the 

government of the convention had not yet 

bean adopted, and that theretare the sonven 

tion was without a rule preseribing whether the 

le or whether the right of distri 
Mi 

ing delegates from West 

Hi fu L repre. 

sentation should prevail Mharpo's motion 

was deleated by 4 79 navs to 27¢ 

be moved that the min 
cOosnimtites OU ales Do Ba 8 

ton was also defeated and the committen’s 
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Biaine in a speech which was trequontly 

with units of applause the 

of Mr. Blaine was seconded by 

Frank M. Pixley, of Calitornia, who 

owed by My. Frye, of Maine, 
which he referred to the recent 

ble in Mai that dur 
Mr, Blaine had steered ** ths and old shij 

the State of Maine,” inte a harbor of 
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i Wi 
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two, 
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t hot been 
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8 VOlo wae nmin § 
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neral A. 
: the ie enndidate of the Rep 

t of the United States. 
nomination of Garfleld a 

Alter recess M: 

nominated Elihu B 
i r oandidate for Vice 

Presi of Connectiont, 

nominated Marshall Mr, Hicks, of 

Florida, presented the name of Thomas Settle; 

Mr. Houck, of Tenne nominated Horace 
Mavaoard, aod Mr. Woodiord, of New York, 

mted Chester A. Arthur, of that 
wis taken, with the 

it: Whole number of votes, 743 
sary to a choice, 373. Washburne, 

Jewell, 44; Maynard, 30; Arthur, 468; 

8. The tion of Mr. Asthur was made 
unanimous 12 tha and at J 

Yo 1 ain Adjourned sine 

had 
Un 

etafore 

voles, 

Youle 

seventeen 

iol Garfield’ in 
thirtv.sixth ball Yronon ndous 

(3 James Garflald was 

ican party 

recess 

the 

lent naon, 

Jowell, 

RAO, 

following 

Neoes 

193; 

v one ballot 
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James A. Garfield, Jam A. Garfield, of Mentor, Obie | 
born in Omnge, Cayshoga county, Ohio, i 

19, 1831 Ho gradoated at Willams ool 7 
Massachusetts, 
a literary institution for 
studied and practiced law, 

of the State senate of Ohio in 1850-68 

1861 he entered the Union army as ould 
the Forty-second Ohio volunteers, and 
promoted to the mnk of brigadier 
January 10, 1862 He 

staff of the Army of the Cumberland, 
promoted to the rank of major-general Sep. 
tember 20, 1863. 

the Thirty-eighth, Tuirty-ninth, Fortieth, 

Arat, Forty md, Forty-third and 
fourth Congresses, and was 

several years. He 

and was 

to 

«HC 

Forty- 

to the 

20,012] votes against 11,349 votes 
for J. 8. Casement, Democratic nominee. 

wis a member of the electoral 

Congress. A short time ago Le was elected 
the Ohio legislature a United States Sen. 

ator, to succeed Senator Thurman in 1881. 
Chester A. Arthar was born in Albany in 

and was educated at Union college, 
He studied law and practiced 

in New York eity. During the war Mr. 
Arthar became quartermaster-general ol Now 
York, and now stands at the head of the New 
York jaw firm of Arthur, Phelps, Knevals & 
Ransom. He always took a leading part in 

State and eity politics. He was appointed 
of New York by Presi. 

dent Grant November 21, 1872, to succeed 

Thomas Murphy, holding the office until July 

20, 1878 

oftlee he has devoted his time to his law busi. 
ness and to State and National politics, 

What We Think With, 
Without phosphorus, no thought. So 

| declared a famous German physiological 
chemist some years ago. That particu- 
lar brain substance, which he supposed 
to be essential to thought, has hereto- 
tore been known as protogen with phos. 

Considering this name not 
and definite, another 

following precise and significant com- 
Oxne- 

thyltrimethylammoniumoxydhydratel - 
| eylopalmethyl oglycerinphosphorsaure . 
| If mental derangement is in any way 
| due to deficiency in the elements of this 
{ highly complicated compound, or to any 

next’ presented the | snarling of its multitudinous constitu- 

{ ever think straight. 
the wonder is that anybody can 

And what a lot of 
it that German must have had in his 
head when he contrived such a nanie for 
it. — Scientific American. 

er a———————— 
Edward Green, who died at Gallatin, 

Tenn., a short time ago, was 106 years 
cld. He wae a native of North Soars 
l'na, and came to Nashville when it was 
a military post. He built one of the first 
houses erected in Nashville. He wade 
all his own garden last year. 

the | 

State, 
{ 

iruce, | 

convenion 

#1 
in 1850, and was presideongol | 

and was a member | 
y 

general | 

was appointed chivl of 

| taking care of papooses. 
Goneral Garfield was elected | 

| squAWS 
re-oleoted | 

Forty-fiith Congress as a Republican, | 

He | 
commission of | 

and was re-elected to the Forty.-sixth | 

  , when he was removed by President | 

i Hayes because he was necused of being in the | 

| way of the success of the civil service policy | 
Since his removal from | 

  

Summary of Fifth Day's Ballots. 

@ 

Num-! § 
ber of 

Pen & 

| ballots 

3 | 

ash i 

NOTE In the column 

ing" votes Harrison, of Indisna, reocived one 
vote on the third ballot; HK. B. Haves 

on the tenty, eleventh and twe 
MeCrmary, of lowa, 

Gon, Davis, Of lexan, one on the sey 

sntesnth, Hartvpull, of Peansyiva 

pin, one on the ninetecnth, twentieth, twenty. 

first and twenty-second ballots 

un devoted to *f seatter 

of Co 

th bal 
Lhiy 

Ohe 

lots; 

teanils 

lie On Lhe 

aiid Laon 

Qlatform of the National Republican 
Party. 

loans partly lo Nationa! Convention assem 
of twenty years since the Fe eral § ¥ 

The Repub 
Sied, at th 

elifire uBtYy 

I¥ greater hal we have 

penny asks for the 
{ poojdes. & 

u we I 
ace Wh 

Ya 

¢ vleadly 

ted Slates 2 8 
¢ f 

nis 
egisiage that 

Al tests, shall admit 

Indian Pastimes, 
The Piutes of this section not having 

any cares of business to worry them, 
generally manage to kill time by loafing 
around the street corners, The 
slum pond of the Standard mill pro- 
vides accommodations for 
ments for squaws other than that 

Bers day 
Indians of both sexes congregate at the 
slum pond and witness a game of the 

a game similar to that 
“shinny.” Eight 
in the game~ four on a side. 

and stockings the game commences 

base. An inning, as it may be called, 
sometimes asts fifteen minutes, 

the 
show 

The sport gives earth quakes. 
opportunity to participants an 

their fleetness of foot; the piece of raw- | 
and be. | is thrown twenty yards, 

the ground sixteen pair 
it. The side that 

hide 
fore it touches 
of teet are around 
wins three innings first is coneidered | 
the winning side, and what money the 
game is played for is divided e qually be | 
tween the pinyers.- - Bodie (Cal. ) News. 

——— 

Parrot and Po odle. 

A Cleveland lady has a parrot and a 
yoodle. When Poll shrieks Penny 
Dok, One afternoon the parrot sat on 
her perch with all the dignity possible. 
The dog was taking a nap in an adjoin- 
ing room. Suddenly, without a mo- 
ment's notice, Poli let loose two or 
three unearthly screeches. The dog 
immediately started toward the oage 

at a full run, barking as he went, After 
he had scolded Poll he retured to the 
outer room for another snooze. He had 
scarcely closed his eyes before Poll 

ghrieked again, more loudly than be- 
fora. Up jumped the dog, and out he 
went barking furiously. When he 
reached the eage, Poll, who had stopped 
her noise to give the dog a chance, be- 
gan to hark just as loudly as her four- 
legged associate. Penny chocked him 
sclf off and gazed at the cage in holy 
horror. Finally his tail dropped be- 
lween his legs and he turned around and 
teft the spot. Just as he was going out 
of thie room Poll stopped barking, aso. t 
cf un pleased expression crept down her 
jagged beak, und asthe dog faded from 
view she yelled after him, ** Good-bye, 
Penny,” and without further ado 1e- 
sumed her meditations upon her perch. 

{ Honal church in Brooklyn, N. Y., 

ures, ole. A 

dry i 

a | oflered by 
Yivertise 

of | 

of | 

gquaws participate | 
The male | 

{ champions arrange themselves on the 
ground near the home bases, and after | 
the squaws divest themselves of shoes | 

Each squaw is provided with a bough 
of a tree about five fect long, and one of | 
the squaws throwing a piece of raw- | 
hide in the air the players endeavor | 
with their sticks to send it to their own | 

i trict 

When | 
either side wins, the males, champion- | 

| ing the victors, jump and shout till the | 
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NEWS OF THE ‘WORLD. 
Eastern and Middio States. 

De, Joseph Wild's Union Congrege 

has been 
destroved hy fire I'ie church eost $60,000 

and is insured for $30,000, 
Fhe Millville (N. J.) Mutual Marine and 

Fire Insurance company, organized in 1860 
with a eapital of $2560 000, is to be wound up. 

I'he 

Hov, 

Now Jersey State sommissioner of 
fSanks and insurance in his annual report says 
that the thirty-lour savings banks of the Slate 
show total assets of $18, 501,011.47; liabilities, 

#$17,5685,000.41; rol number of depositors, 
68.457 

Charles W, Beofleld, a beavy New Yor! 
operator in iron, has failed for over $3,000,000 

John Brougham, a well-known dramatie 

author and sotor, died in New York the other 
ny, aged seventy years, 

Now York tin-rooler, 
arrested complaint of his wite for being 
drunk and lal » banged himself in the 

station house cell, an | upon examination the 

sum of $13,000 ia groeubacks was found on 
Lis person 

William Zollinger, a 

on 

Western and Southern States. 
Fhe Bouth Careline Democratic Blate oon. 

veution al Columbia sominated 
Jolinson KE, Hagood for 

MI BGasion 

a ticket beaded by 

governor 

The Kanens Democratic convention al 

Little Rook nominated Thos. J. Charehill tor 
governor, and a full State tcket., 

A duel was fought the other day near Rich. 
mond, Va, between William C. Elam, edito: 
of the Richmond hig, and Colonel Thomas 
Smith, whose lather was governor of Vis 
gi0ia ut the close of the war be dual was 

sed by article which appeared in the 
Whig, and Colonel Smith was the challenging 
party Mr, Elam was severely wounded in 
the al first fire Warns were 
irsned justices for the arrest of the 
priseipals and their seconds. 

OR an 

ade Lhe 

a pice 

From Washington. 

executive session has com. 
Maynard to Ix 

I'he Senate in 
firmed the nomination of Mr. 

postiasler-generad 

nalicoal census is being taken simu 

taneously all over the country The last 
ensus taken was in 1870, and it is su pose 

that the one will show a population 

approaching Full statisti 
: COMIC ree, ure, 

re also to be gathered, 
President inated Calhoun Woed 
York, consul at La Rochelle 
and the Senate In executive session 

firmed the nomination of James O. Put 

pam, of New York, 10 be United States min 
ister to Belgium, 

Agee Tukato, secretary of the Japanese 

Washington, committed suicide s 

igo by g himself through 
He had $ | been educated 

man of unusual 
agreeable manners The only 

Of © was a letter 
written in the Japavese language 

he stated been conoserned 

nsurrection of 1877 ie Japan and bad 
438 honor, 

i hie 

present 

QU O00 TAU sons, 

MACE agricult menuiae 

fhe 

Now 

Bon 

of 0 De 

MOrsngs § shu 

the head with a pistol 

this country and was a 
lives 

ise Of the suk 

thal he had 

Foreign News. 

explosion in Berlin eight per 
led, and by an dent the 
the Berlin and Magdeburg mal 

sons were killed and thirty-dou 

Ri 

press of Russ fied at the Winter 

ITE & low mornings ago 

ng and severe illness, Maria Alex. 
ssia, and daughter of 

IL, of Hesse, was 

rust, 1824, and mar. 

on Uparevitoh Alex. 

eighth of April, 184] 

Glnpross was al. 

r, Whe Duchess of 

Peters! 

mwipress of 1 

iW 

Lie 

the well-known French edi 
ngerously wounded io a duel 

ire of Keyeey & Friederiel, brokers 

wed from Low and they are re 

y have delauited and ian esred 

Gaillermon and® Brigadier 
wr bands Lave SE rrendarel 

to be & mortal bow to the 
neurreclion 

Mer received in London gives 
soount of the famine in ne 
od Ihe letter says poople are 

WORD sre sag ug 

nanny ving on rats 

Mount Vesuvius has 
feativiy The tin 

an the fool of th 

Hocholort 

has beet Ca 

0, 

J ome 

Liss 

Rie 

os 

the milroud at the 
tow 

; parts of Ireland regarding 
of thse crops give Lae highest promise 
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SONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY, 

Menute, 

fations upon timber 

was favorably 

¥ wt ery event depre A bill to I 

GLb i i . FYR ON: 

arted and ond the calendar 

it 

Tbe niver and harbor appropriation 
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way 
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FOOTE TRYY OOO Ie 
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fF rant radioed ¢ 

ition continuing 
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ring the vacation. 

a commission for thy 

mgos 10 the Norweg « 

: with the U. § 
nent 

[he Senate adopted 4 resol 

the Wallace 

authorizing it 

The bill 

to ait Av 

of any award 
on, was passed 

efMici- ney of the 
rovides that naval onl 

perform their duties by 

ther FORCE iy 

iy, shad pot 

discharged 

i 

list, but 

y erection of a lighthouse on 
mussel! bay, was passed 

of public nods 
Iromd limits from $2 60 10 $1.25 per 

wae passed 

“¢ The price 

received from the 
transiting in re- 

on ol Wquiry a report of 

lucation upon the state 

in Un 

MD Was 

teri 

rol 

ndastrial eduostion 

Retorred 

from the commitlee on appro- 
with asmondments the 

| appro viation hill 
ohibnling government suits 

on public lands 
9 and enabling defend. 

to seitle them by 

under existing 

Jones, of Florida 
cing i 10 $1.20 per 

& whose price was maised more than 

fore the passage of this act on 
sections jog 

on motion 

(nlon 

Bock 

reported 

Lrespassers 

187 

pending 
ands 
Mr. « 

to the 

rom §3 J 

ity years t 

of ants ol aiternate 
4 
Ken oul 

us amended the bill was 

rail WOE WHE BUIK 

of Mr. Inga As th 

passed, 

House. 

defi appropriation bill 
dime fis was passed 

final adjournment on the 
was ngreed to without debate by 

yens tO 65 nays. 

The bill to repeal the aot extending the 
Voelter patent for the wool-pulp process was 
jaid on the table, an adverse report having 
been made on it. 

Mr. Cox introdoced a bill relative to a ship- 

Isthmus of Darien. It re- 
3,000,000 have been 

od States citizens to foreign 

them in earrying out ihe 
a ship-canal across the Isthmus of 

res that any atiemy on the 
yeh eitd to prejudge the question 

the assistance of their capital to 

and un- 

ihe general 
with ame 

A resolution for 

10th 

eney 

in 

1046 

Cann: RCrOoss the 

atement tl 

Unit 

fesist 

C168 Lhe & wal 

{ to 

scheme of 

Darien, and decin 

Lies 

part of st ONS 

by exteading 

a foreign undertaking is unpatriotic 
wise, 

Mr. Haskell moved to suspend the rales 
and pass the Senate bill ratifying the Ute 
agreement, with the amendments of the 

House committee thereto. The hill having 

been read, Mr, Haskell sid that there were 
two roads open to the government, One was 
to pass this bill by which the United States 

secured a large domain nt a small price, and 
by which the Indians were protected in theie 

rights; the other was to abandon this bill and 
to undertake to maintain a vast mineral dis. 

ado as an Indian reservation. in Color 

The bill was passed. 

A Mine of Palm Oil. 

According to the Colonies and India 
| that portion of the west coast of Africa 
which lies south of the river Volta famn- 
ishes the principal supplies of palm oil. 

| Nearly 1,000,000 ewt, of this oil are an. 
| nually exported to Great Britain, of the 
value of $7,500,000, its principal use be- 
ing in the manufacture of soaps, per- 
fumery, candles and similar articles. 
Among the natives it is highly valued, 
both for food (taking the place of butter), 
for lighting and cooking pur poses and for 
anointing the head and body. The so 
called oil, which is rather a fatty sub- 
stance resembling butter in appearance, 
is obtained from the several species of 
palm, but especially from theone known 
botanically ns *'Elais guineensis,” which 
grows in abundance on the western coast 
of Africa, and from which it takes its 
peeitic name, 

So thickly do these trees grow, and so 
regular and rapid are their supplies of 
fruit, that in some loealitics where the 
regular collection of the produce is not 
practiced, the ground becomes covered 
with a thick deposit ot the oily, fatty 
matter produced by the ripe berries. 
Deposits of pt vm oil which Jiny algo be 
ha “mines” of vegetable fat, exists 

in some parts of the gold coast, and 
which, if not in themselves worth work- 
ing, at least practical.y illustrate the 
natural wealth of the country in such 
productions, and indicate its undevei- 
oped resources. These “mines” would 
probably not repay the cost of explora- 
tion, as the palm oil is apt to become 
rancid and valueless for its general uses 
after long exposure, though for such 
purposes as candle-making these de- 
posits migut still be valuable. 

i 
i 

| rain was soon 1o come. 

| sprung 
e 

  

The Force of the Wind on the Hedy, 
It is doubtful whether attention has 

been sufficiently directed to the part the 
foree of wind p nye in producing altera- 
tion of the blood prose in localities 
of the surface. In full health this may 
be an unimportant consideration, the 
skin being stimulated to a ir de- 
gree of tension, and the underlying ves. 
pels suffering no compression; but, in 
the case of persons of low vitality, this 
“ hracing ' may not occur, or almost in- 
stantly subside, and congestion of deep 
organs may then be mechanically pro- 
duced by prolonged exposure to the | 

Sometimes | 
numbness and even paralysis of the | 
force of a strong wind, 

nerves may result from the same cause, 
In the old coaching days facial paral- | 
ysis was a well-recognized result rr 
sitting with the face to the open win- | 
dow, In the more rapidly moving rail 
way carriage of to-day the angle of in- | 
cidence and reflection throws the eur. 
rent of air on the passenger sitting one 
seat removed from the window, or the | 
current of air strikes the back of the | 

and is passed round behind | carriage, 
the necks of the passengers, us any one 
may demonstrate with alighted mateh. 
In all these instances it is the foroe as | 
much as she temperature of the jet of 
air which produces the results some: | go coven 

‘sitting in a | 
8 | 15 need of 8 ood pustfell a 

this little fact, taken in conpection with ! 
others, may not hereafter be found to | 
throw some new light on the nature of | 

‘vold and its mor hid phenomena. | 

times experienc ed from * 
draught,” The question arises whether 

a’ 

Perhaps, after all, " cold-catching » 
in part, at least, a process in which 

in, 
the 

blood is forcibly drivenout of a partie U- | 

| ONE PACKAGE IN POWDER FORM inr area of the surface, while the 
vitality of its nerve is diminished by 
mechanion! depression. A small jet of 
air, playing continually on a limited | 
space, will give some hyper-sensitive 
individuals a severe “‘ecold."—London | 
Lancet. 
5 

Nervous, sleepless and overworked find 
rest and a — in Malt Bitters. 

There is a long grade on the Terre 
{ Haute and Logansport railroad in In- 
diana. A heavily-loaded freight car 
broke loose from a train and started 
down this incline, It gained a frightful 
rate of speed, and was going in the di- 
rection from which a fast passenger 

lision was thus imminent, 

runaway, 
ing. 

it in a reverse direction, ust in time to 
prevent a disaster. 

Cor Ap tives gain in flesh, otra and 
spirits under a daily use of Malt Bitters. 

Adam Wagoner was about the most 
popular old man in Gallipolis, Ohio, 
but he was a confirmed swearer, 
community was frequently shocked by 
his language, but fiked him 
kindly heart. His nephew, Philip, 
owed him a 
age of his failing to injure him. 
ever he cursed ou 
nesses, Philip had 
fined under the law against profanity 
This went en for several years. At | 
length the justice before whom the | 
cases came refused to inflict snother | 
fine. Philip was maddened by the fail- 
ure of his old device, and killed the old i 

man on the spot with a pistol. 
EE 

He held a seduotive-looking pieces of jewelry 
in his band as ho kept oalling—* only 25 cents 
and did you ever see anything so cheap?” 
“Yes,” roared one of the crowd, “Dr. Ball's 
Baby Syrup is the chenpest and best remedy 
ea for children.’ 

new and curious industry 
up in Pittsburg. A glass fac 

tory t 

  

| suffering everything, 
| enue iu Rest Boston, be 

| ald wy wife steeped it and gave it to the 

A dreadful col- | 
A locomo- | 

tive was quickly sent in pursuit of the | 
The chase was most excit. | 

The engineer, by forei ing a speed | 
of sixty miles an hour, finally overtook | 
the freight ear, fastened to it, and drew | 

The | 

for his | 

gradge, and took advant. | 
When. | 

sously before wit. | 
iim arrested and | 

| For ENPEEBLED 

| we None 

After many years’ experience and in- 
tercourse with our fellow men, we have 
reachad the conclusion that the only 
men who know how to conduct a news. 

per suscessfully to the public satis. 
fection are those gifted ngs who 
never do it. They always devote their 
talents and learning to ranking shoes, 
or sellin ng hoards or fish, or laying brick 
or building postholes, or some other 
literary pursuit,— Burlinglon Hawkeye, 

Vegetine. 

IN POWDER FORM, 
50 CENTS A PACKAGE. 

Dr. W.ROS8 WRITES: 

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Rheumatism, Weakness. 

H.R Srevess I have been practising 
medicine for twoniyfive snd ae a remedy for 
Borofuls, Liver Complaint, Hhesums 
Us, Weakness, and all of Blood, I 
have never found its equal. 1 have sold Faagtin 

tave never had one 
returned, would besrtily recommend te thos 

YE 
Vegetine. 

Sept, 18, 1878, 

CURED SCROFULA. 
—— 

| HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS’ BILLS. 

8 Baswws Sv, BriBouity, me} 
A, 88, 1879 

Mr. HK Srevess- Dear Bir: My llie deughier 
Biola has been afilicted & long time with Borofuls, 

1 employed different phys 
but they bet her pope, 1 | 

bought some of your Powpes Foxs Yaauzims, i 
i 

  
sooording to the directions, snd we wore surprised | 
in forinight's time to see how theolild hed guined 
in A #1 snd strength, Sbe Is Bow i gaining every 

| day, aud | can ehesrfully recommend your tie i | to Le the best we have ever tried, i 
Hespecifuily yours, i. TT WEBS 

——— 

Vegetine Is Bold | by al Druggists. 
A ——— 

ALY 
UNFERMENTED 

WRAARRARRRNANAA 
MALT BITTERS 

TRADE MARK 

sh 
DIGESTION, uapevaubed | 

ood, West La 5, and i'r inary {gare 
LE a 
it) fred 

3d Debil 

% ng and Purifying | 
: Bor i Mus “ Produding 

fo rn of a id hea tne, while | 

has ! 

re has begun the menufacture of | = 
giass balls for sportsmen, and is making | 
10,000 balls a \ day. 

oe ————————— 

In Powder Form. 
Yegetive put up in this form comes within 

the reach of all. By making the medicine 
yoursel! you oan, from a Slc. package con. | 
taining the barks, roots and herbs, make twe 
bottles of the liquid Vegetine. 
will gladly avail themselves of this oppor. 
wumnity, who have the conveniences 10 make | 
the medicine. Full directions in every pack. 
age. 

Vegetine in powder form is sold by all 
drogeists and general stores. If you cannot 
buy it of them, enclose fifty cents in postage | 
stapes for one Juckags, or ene dollar for twe 

kages, snd | will send it by returs mail 
BR. Stevens, Boston, Mass. 

The Bost. 

Williams H. Wilson, M. D. Springfield, | 
Emugton Co., Ga., says: “1 prescribed Hunt's | 
Remedy in a complicated onse of Dropsy 
which I had been treating for eight years, and 
] nit Eunt's Feuiuiy 14 the bast medicine for 
Drapes and the Kidneys I bave ever used.” 

sine. 78 oants, 

A Honselhold Need, 
A book on the Liver, its disenses and their 

restment sent free. Incloding treat ison upon 
Liver Complaints Forpid ~ Jaan oe, 
Biliousness, Headache, O onstipation, Dyspep- 
sin, Malaria, etc. Address Dr Sanford, 162 
Broadway, New York city, N. Y. 

The Voliale Helt Co., Marshall, Mich. 
Will send their Kleotro-Voltae Belts to the 
afflicted upon 30 days’ trial. See their adver. 
tissment in this paper headed, “ On 30 Days’ 
Trial” 

Lyon's Heel Stiffeners keep boots and shoes | 
straight. Sold by shoe and bard ware dealers. 

AS —— 

A CA RP~To all who are mffering from the error 
snd indiscrel oa of youll, nervous weakness, en GecRy 
fous of manhood, ele, | will send 8 Jlec 
you FREK or ‘CHARGE 

Situs suveiope to the Rav. JOMLPR © 
Beation BD, Few York Oiig. 

Bend a self 
L INNAN, 

«& hislory 

Es BL 4 

i Rothe 4 Potter, Chemists, Bostc aN, oe EY : 

| Enns ) 
i $5 fail iy for sawing Te 51 ours by mail $1.30, or 

: | of 8 4 
{ made 1» jovers of the Sor 

ipe thal will cure | 
This great remedy wa dis | 

  

THE MARKETS. 
NEW YORE 

Beaf Osttio~Mod, Natives, live wi. 
tl} boloe and Extra... 

Haas 
Bogs—Live, .... 

SEER R sane SRrarnsnn nw 

SERAEIES RANE oe 

Dressed, , 
Poar—.Ks. . Baia, good to ‘fancy, . 

ood to fancy... 
Wheat—No TR sannens et 80 

No.1 White, evuues. srrauinas] os 
Ryo-—8Uats. ocones vere « saesncses BS 
Barley Two. Rowad State. 
Corn—Ungraded Wostern Mixed 

Southern Yellow. .ovee vine 
Oats White S180. ovens. 

Mixed Western, "he 
Hay—Rotall grades, coven.... 
Biraw-—Long Rye, por ewt.ouvees... 
Hopa-—State, IEM...ccnnnnnunnrnen. 
Pork Moss, BOW... oovvnsninesssell 2 

6% 
Petroletin—Oruds. vovess . DEX @UTY 1 
Butter—8tate Creamery. voveeoeveses 16 
1 A 

Wostern Imitation Creamery 
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PROLOTY. canvun saree 
Cheese—State Factory, 

BEINB. curanssessase 
YPOBEPD. cores 2rrasessreaes 

Eges-State and Penb....uveovvenes 
Potatoes, Early sey Blin bbl, 

PERERA RR 

F
E
E
L
S
 

LO 
Flour--(ity Ground, No.1 v Spr 
Wheat--No. 1 Hard baluth pring. 4 x» 
Corn—No. 32 Western, sevens 
OalS—BEAA, coin vassnnnsssnsssserae 

Barley —Two-rowed Blteszen sores 

TON. 
Beef Oattio—Live wolght er. cans 
Hheop. ... convents 

HOE®. coinns oinnsnnennss 
Flour Wisconsin and Minn, Pat. 
Corn—Mixed and Yellow... ..... 
Onto Extra White, 

weream 1 

TRARNESLr Liane 

ashed, 
WATERTOWN (MASS ) CATTLE MARK 

Boel Osttiaiive weight ) -" 
Bh 

La 
SEM so 0000s 0s EE a 

PHILADELPHIA, 
Flour—FPenn, choloe and nd «4 80 
Wheat Pennsylvania Red, wl 
Rye-State. . “ena 
Corn-—-8tate KallOW. corneas sus "a 
Oate~Mixed, coven... 
Dutter—Cresme 
heoso- Now Yor 

VenmeOrade, 

RRR RR sneer 

i 
TAO oo us 
vennans OT  @ROY X Baa 

Baby Prizes, $600, 

An eminent banker's wife of =, N. 

Y., has induced the proprietors of that | 

great medicine, Hop Bitters, to offer $600 | 

in prizes to the youngest child that says | 
Hop Bitters plainly, in any lan guage, | 
between May 1, 1880, and July 4, 1881, | 
This is a liberal and interesting offer, | 
and everybody and his wife should send | cure guarantead of ne pay. y ¥ uid send | Address Voltaic Bel Belt { 0., Marshall, Mich. two-cent stamp to the Hop Bitters Mfg 
Co., Rochester, N. Y., U. 8. A., 
circular, giving full particulars, snd be- 
gin at once to teach the children to say 
Hop Bitters and sccure the prize. 

| 2.0 Brewer oh 
od 08k i 

| wpplicat 
| 839 Avch Street, PI 

rposes. It 
all Family Uses. Sold by all Draggists and Gi 

for | 

| $9,000; terms easy. A 

| a steady 

  

Send for 
testimonials from every Pre 

  

SCROLL SA 
on ANE AN * D 

hounsands sold 
? Half doge 

W PUIIE 
Milione 
petlorns Pehosmapned | 

3 for Se. The half doses can be sawed in abogt 
| bal f aa hour; when done sell for The each making a profit 

This without douid i the grestest offer ever | 
4 Saw. Ether band or foot 

{ po we! machines can be used 
~ tal Bargains in Amateurs’ Outfits. 
Forll ugtmtod Ugtalng ue free. address 

ii. SHIPMAN, Rochester, N. Y. 
  

SORE EARS, CATARRH. 
h these losthsome disease | 

his mowing W ; 

Many people ave afMlictad wit 
| ol vely Tew ey 1 Droge them 

i iy readlly cursbe | 
to fast § have 

Bend To 

Prediitnier 
ast b 
eatment 

i= a 

se Bho & 505 pages, votavs 
Pre. 83 1 i Add . 

smdininn, Aural Surgeon, Dit. ©. E 

  

x or mas at 

 Toites rosy quid Hoist 
) grocer for SAPoNi. 

| PETROLEUM 1 
Grand Medal 
Philadelphia 
Exposition, Exposition. 

dertul sulwtance is acknowledged by phivel 
wl the world to be the bel remedy dis 

] r the cure of Wounds, Burne, Rhetmation, 
Skin Discases, Plies, Oatarth, Chilbiaing, 4c. In obder | 
thal every one may try iL i is pot upin 15 and 95 cent | 
boftles for ¥ d use. Oblain 5 Froese your drags, | 
and you will nd i superior 10 muting you have ever | 
wwe. 
  

This Clatm-ouse Established 19685, 

PENSIONS. 
| New law, ara omands of Soldiers and batts entifier 
| Retsiown dite 2 egal Too limes’ 

UNITED STATES 

Patent Brokers and Inventors’ | = 
ASSOCIATION. 

Patent Rights sold at Private Sate and by Pablic Ave 
Jon. Patents obtained and Searches made on the Lowest 
Terms. Correspondence solicited. Arcuists sett op 

CRAWSHAW, Manager, 
PHILADE LPHIA. 

BI- CARS 
SODA 

TH is the 
or Baking and 

Toces. 

wa. 

NATRON 
Is the best In the World, r fe 
best for Medicina! Pur 

atmolntely 
is the best 

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila 
DANIEL F. BEATTY'S 

ORGANS 
17-STOP ORGANS 

Subhas & Oct. Coupler, boxed & hipped only $97.75 
New Panos $195 10 . 690 Before you buy sn Ine 
strument be sure to see my Midsummer offer dlusdratad, 
yi Address DANIEL ¥. BEATTY, Washington, N. Jd 

b . 
We will send our Kiectro-Voltaic Belts and other 

| Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to those afflicted 
with Nereoss Debdily and diseases of a personal nature 
Also of the Liver, Kilneys, Ret Paralysis, Fy 
A sure 

FINE VIRGIN. A MTOMESTEAD, 490 
acres, with splendid bulidings: peasintly located 

veulent to thriving villas and depot; 30 acres now 

He anil s 

i8E WE BF Gh BA 

about thes 

Pa 

PERMANENTLY CURES 

| KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 

The scies of these Bouts god Blows wre made with os 
thicknesses of heal scie jcstner, wilh » coating of gldet 
between thes. The cuter sole 8 protect 4 oe wen by 
Gaodrich’s Patent Bes.emor Siev] Rivets, 
snd they are ts catowar any other s5¢ wade. 
Ingente Tor thea of any Bool and Bhoe Sealer, sn 18ke 
he ether, a 
HALY SOLES may be bad of Hl C Goossen, 19 

Chugh Bireet, Worsster. Mass. of 40 Hovis Avene 
Chicago, Tle. Bend foo patiern of sits wanted, wilh 
BO vents in stapes foes Sie. oF $4 cents Tor bay's 

ir Wi low pest Ly pani] 
My refer: noes~Al Sewing Maciine ( ampanies in (he 

United Slates 

Important to the Fair Sex! 

  

. 
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I BR OADWA Y 
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| Chicago. FRAZER LU LUBKICATOR CO., NewYork. 

What Everybody Wants! 
WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND 

READ OF IT! 
Note the Following: 
*. Praanevss ©, Noy IB 

Meas JN. Hanns & Co — Gentes: J ornime ts 
sip thal for several weeds {o fred with ap vere 

i Bont seed Betiig's Cough Bain and after That 
mtions, each of » Tees fae wal which 

¢ » Screed ng Wl: deel 
1 ro hongbt in the Smet 
i Hie Mae vere LAN 
AL LENS 1. ry ve word 

BAlsg MM, wis bas 8 allan 5 cured me 
Hw 3 i Rp 

a % rele? 45 8. 
ous Truly, NEWTON NURPHY. 

For Sale by ail Me Niedicine Dealers. 
  

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 
ICTORIAL 
HISTORY er me WORLD 

Embracing full and suitei?ic avousts of acy nates 
ancient and modern nae, snd Bouding » story 

the reform 
Now Word, oie, 

eT tne bw 
Janet sotmpinte Himoos of the oe re 3a Sone 

<i eh anil S340 ean 10 

ey ne Cou Ths nsaighin Pe 

o 

RED RIVER VALLEY 
2,000,000 Acres 

‘Wheat Lands 
best in the World, for sale by the 

| St. Panl, Minneapolis & Manitoba R.R. C0. 
Three dolare per sore allowed the seitier for breaks 

fag aad cultivasion. Por particulars apply wo 

D. A. McKINLAY 
Land Commissioner. st, Pani, inn, 

The Koran, 
- al a A ot aid nt » a 
THRE KEORAN OF woh AMME D; BB Halen ay 
Arable by George Sale. Formerly pubished st 8278: 8 
pew, beantife! Type, nest, cloth-bound edition: price 
35 cents, and @ ceils for postage. of many 

we remarkably low i pion, with extea terms 
 sebs, free. Say where you saw th is sdvertisesoent. 

eax 1 Excmasox, Tribune Building, N. ¥. 

B. Ww. PAYNE & SONS, CORNING, N, Y, 
ERT ANLINITEY Rat, 

Patent Spark-Arresting En 
ines, mounted and on skida, 
vertical Engines with wrot 

boilers. Eureka Safety pow 
ers with Sectional boilers— 
can't be exploded. All 
Xith 2 s0ma a Out Offs. 
rom iO » 

Send for © tae State 
where yon saw this, 

ren FREE ravive 

For Younz JF AT ties, Tea ch  & 
wounty. $3 to 835 per my nth, 
Pw Ww Bix BR & C 0, B00 Arch St. 

You NG MAN OR oLp, 5 
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AGENTS TFIT 

wert 
BUNEALES, 
ta 

re Lomrenrrr 
© folbed. Addie, DE. 

1548, Boston. Mase. 

FOR SALE 
  

Splendid Investment, 558 

cis. by   1 AL Than. corn atu tber; fine 
wis: good wei On 

fish and game 
dress Dox 

ahaa aa Gd Ga 4 

vent iit outbutldings; Ai” 

Nottoway © O 0. ¥ Arginia. 

HE DAYTON P 
Price $35.00, Wein 

table FORCE PUM 2. 
i3 Double Acting. Throws 

stream 40 feet. For Watering Plants, De- 
Worms, Potato Bugs, etc, W sting 

Windows, Carriages, ete, ete. The Jump is furnish 
with 4 ft. of Hose, 1 Soe, and 1 Spray. Send for cir 
culars, . b AY TON, Hartford, Conn. 

SD—Salesmen to canvass for the 
AN mr 44d ress W. To at, T. a 

Geneva Nurseries, Geneva, N 

will positively [A] FES 
ing of the Womb, bites, 
BE oration of of the Womb, b, Tucidental i 
Flooding, J Painful, Supjy 
trustion ko: An did and reliable roma. 
tal card for $ pain et with treatment, 

sertifichics f rom physicians had od Daten he to 

ttroying Canker 

Turina” WANTED 
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Acres. Ch ake 
Kent Uo i yi np 

Daily boats cars. I odice over 

aL VE Orca AN 

wil » GOLD PLA 

ECEIPT (with fu 
make 

BLEDSOE, P. M, Alvarado, 
USSIAN 

Raa & 

ticki - Farm: 50,00 bearing Trees, 
Berries; st fish he. bathing: good To for Hotel. 

ry = re No. 1 Ms POLK, Atty, 

FUNSMIts ¥ 
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Sh Site 

sams. Tha savely pose sou 

§ VALVE GHBAK Cor Pain I 

COPY ) - PAD, feces 
lh pis for 30 Libis ET ee O 

ture wall, Somat P. 

U RB OR ASTHMA. 
3 (i fic Sono FU 
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Russian Sure Man'f'g. Co 83 Dey St, New Y. 

  

R SALT RHE 
OR RHEL MATIN. 

youn MEN oon 
month. Every sraduate guarant sity 

ation. Address BR. Vai ¢ ‘Btine, ranted s og sta 

A YEAR Rand expenses 10 agents $777 Hmmm 
. 0. VICKLAY, Auzusia, Maine 

oLD_ AND SILYER Mi 
G* OA. Evens Rite, P A" {ading, Like Superior. 

A WEEK town. Terms and $5 Ou 
$66 fut 40m itis Oo Patan Monat 

oa eth Tes, Coffer, Baki oy 
& hers mL to families. 

Ageans go 
Pow le, Fiavating 

0. FEO! IES BE   srs aii Hard, bea ¥.  


